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THEATRICAL DIRECTORY

ORPHEUM To-morrow, matinee and
night, "The Night Before;" Thursday,
matinee and night. Pat White and
his "Gayety Girls" (burlesque); Fri-
day, night only, March 24. William H.
Crane, Thomas W. Ross, Amelia

?ingham, Macylyn Arbuckle. Edith
aliaferro, in "The New Henrietta."

MAJESTIC Vaudeville and Moving
Pictures."

Moving; Plrt»re Houses
COLONIAL?"I'eggy."
GRAND?"Vanity Fair."
REGKNT?"The Ragamuffin."
VICTORIA?"Her Debt of Honor."

PLAYS AND PLAYERS
Biille Burke's enormous personal

following and the desire of film lovers
to welcome a new star have produced a
succession of reports of crowded houses
and requests for repeats from all over
the country for "Peggy," in which she
is now appearing in this city at the
Colonial Theater. The reports from
abroad seem to be borne out here in that
this is her second Harrisburg appear-
ance in the same fllm within two weeks.

The opinion of the clergy is always
respected, even when it is applied to
moving pictures. A Boston minister,
the Rev. Mr. Heath, made the new
Chaplin contract for SIO,OOO a week the
subject of a recent Sunday sermon.
"Chaplin is doing good because he is
provoking laughter. Any one who can
bring Joy, mirth and sunshine into
human souls Is doing something good,"
said the Reverend Sir. Heath, who is
evidently a member of the Optimists'
Club.

The New York Telegraph of yester-
day, states that Maude Adams, the
i'rohman star, who has been scheduled
i" appear in this city next month In her
lamous success, "The Little Minister,"
has cancelled her western engagements
l»y reason of the death of her mother,
Mrs. Annie Asenath Kiskadden, which

urred last Friday night at her home,
in Salt Lake City. Her engagement in
this city on April 12 has not been can-
celled, however, so in all probability
Harrtsburg will have an opportunity to
f-ee Miss Adams again.

When Theda Bara was infolimed that
Arthur Brisbane, the prominent New
Vork editor, who created a sensation
last week In his speech at the banquet
of the Motion Picture Board of Trade,
had never witnessed her screen acting,
her reply was:

"We're quits. I have never read one
of his editorials."

The Pennsylvania Board of Motion
Picture Censors lost a court battle, the
other day. when the Fox Film Corpora-
tion and the Pathe Company, of New
Vork. appealed from the decisions ren-
dered in four cases during the last
month. The films under discussion
were: "The Serpent," "The Fool's Re-
venge." "The Iron Claw," and "New
Vork." The censors were reversed in
the case of the first two, while the
others were taken under considera-
tion.

LOCAL THEATERS

"The Night Before"
Harry Lauder's new play. "The Night

Before." will give two performances at
the Orpheum to-morrow, matinee and
evenings. Two months' of marked suc-
cess on the road, with long engage-
ments in Boston and Montreal and a
return engagement at Toronto, seem to
indicate that will make as great
«i name as a playwright, as he has as a
« omedian. Of course, the play is Scotch
and, of course, it is a comedy. For five
years Mr. Lauder has been at work on
?'The Night Before," and it was origi-
nally intended to give it a first presen-
tation in Glasgow next summer. But he
yielded to the persuasion of thousands
of Scotchmen in Boston, and in that
rlty assembled his cast, designed his
ecenery and drilled the company for
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Some eall It hypnotism.
Some call It fnke.
Whatever It Is

Pauline
THE SCIENTIFIC SENSATION

Will appear to-day at the

Majestic Theater
For a full week'* engagement.

THE GREATEST LAL'GH AND
THE GREATEST PI'XZLE IN

VAUDEVILLE.
Four other Standard Acta.

Chanaed as uaunl In inld-neek.
Mats., 2.3W 10c nnd l.%es Eve., 7.30 to
10.30 eontlnuons, lOe, 15c,

the first performance about liie middle
of January. Nothing but success has
attended the two months' tour of
Canada and the performance here may
be expected to be one of the very best
ever put on. Six new ljauder songs are
introduced in the action, which is high-
ly amusing and is capably handled uy
an all-star cast, including: Dawsey

McNaughton, Jessie Yillars. Marie Stu-
art. Carrie Glenn, James Finlayson.
Harry Layden. Andrew Clyde, Harry
Morgan, and others.,

'?The \>lY Henrietta"
Plays that stand up proudly in New

York frequently reach road patrons

like an original package with the seal
broken and part of the cause of pur-
chase gone. As long as llesh and blood
is constituted as we know it, this lack

AMVSEMEXTS

PADEREWSKI
RECITAL

One Ni?ht Only
Tuesday, April
4th, 8:15 P. M.
Academy of Music
Reading, Pa
Seats on Sale; First

Floor Only

ss?s3?s2
Make Checks Payable to

Academy of Music. Kcatling. Pa.

Early Re-erva ion Suggested
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Special Return Engagement of America's Foremost Actress,

Billie Burke in "Peggy'
A Triangle Kay-Bee $40,000 Screen Production.

Staged under the personal direction of Thos. H. Ince.
To-day and To-morrow Only. No Advance in Prices.
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\u2666 THt great five-star cast \u2666

i The Night Before *SfcjyfM.. i
\u2666 A ne*v thrtr-fict domentlo com- ?fr MACLYN ARBUCKLE I
J Written n> \u2605 AMELIABINGHAM ;

\u2666 tt r j * EDITH TALIAFERRO
J II3rry LjflUQer *\u25a0?#?»»?<&» m l>r«nMl Coapuy I* ,

: U THE NEW n :

\u2666 A l,oiiKb In Kvery l ine. B*® C Jk2 IXS BTTTT4*
i FllKK?"Ton*le Tea unci Scone*" B 9 ?

« nerved l»> the Player* to all itntronn ? .\r \u2666l after the matinee. B; W.ncKell Sm.th and VK«T M.»E. F

\u2666 PRICKS?Mat., 25c to fI.OO. Eve., #'?«»?«Howard * F*m«u*C*Uy \u2666

t 25c to $ 1.50. SEATS, 50c TO «2.00 J

of scruple, or sense, or whatever it j
may be, on the part of the showman,

is not going to hoip his vocation.
In this connection it is a pleasure to

announce that our popular friend, "The I
New Henrietta," Bronson Howard's
radiant comedy, is booked at the Or-
plieum, Friday evening, March 21. with 1
William H. Crane in Jiis original role,
and Thomas \Y. Koss. Maciyn Arbuckle,
Amelia Bingham and Edith Taliaferro
In the notable cast.

Joseph Brooks has done a good turn
for the theater and those who love its I
art by reviving this delightful comedy
and securing fur its interpretation so I
admirable and distinguished a cast. His i
good taste and judgment has been re- |
warded by a popular appreciation that
justified all of last season being played 1
in Xew York and Chicago.

\u25a0?'net* About the Philharmonic
Organized In 1842. it has given con-

certs every season since that date with- j
out a break or a postponement.

Xew York Philharmonic advertise-
ments appeared in the Nexv York Even- |
tag Post. April 10. 1 SOS.

The Philharmonic Orchestra has ex-

KEEP A JAR Of
MUSTEROLE HANDY

It Quickly Loosens Up Coughs
and Colds in Throat or Chest j

Just a little MUSTEROL.E rubbed ,
oil your sore, tight chest before you j
go to bed will loosen up congestion j
and break up most severe colds and j
coughs.

MUSTEROEE is a clean, white oint- '
ment made with oil of mustard. Sim- |

ply rub it on. No plaster necessary.
Better than mustard plaster and does
not blister.

Thousands who use MFSTEROLE |
will tell what relief it giv*-s from Sore ;
Throat, Bronchitis, Tonsilltls, ("roup, !
Stiff Xeck, Asthma, Neuralgia, Head- ;
ache, Congestion. Pleurisy. Hheuma- i
tism, Lumbago, Pains and Aches of
the Back or Joints, Sprains. Sore
Muscles, Bruises, Chilblains, Frosted
Feet and Colds (it often prevents!
Pneumonia).

At your druggist's, in 25c nnd 50c ]
jars, an-1 a special large hospital size 1
for $2.50.

Be sure you get the genuine MUS-
TSROLE. Uefuse imitations get
what you ask for. The Musterole
i?ompany. 1']>?' -land, Ohio.

AMI'SKMENTS

To-da.v and tn-morrnw Jeaae I?
l.naky presenta tlie favorite photo-

play Mar, HI.AMHK SWEET, In u

tenae modern drama, "TIIE RA(>A-
M 1 KFIV. Paramount.

PAR AMOrXT-Ht'KTO\ HOLMES
TKAVEI. PICTURES

WedueNila) and Thursday, I'Hiln*
I'lctlirr* present DI'STIN KAIINt M
In "TIIEI'AI<L OK THE C'l'MDElt-
l,A\ I>S." Paramount.

AdmlMnlom Adults, 10c| Children. Be.

GRAND THEATER
li'.'ll DKMtV STREET

TO-MGIIT

"VANITY FAIR"
Mm. Flake will l>e aeen In

In seven parta, from the novel by
Tharkery.

MONDAY EVENING, HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH MARCH 20, 1916.

Dives,Pomerop
A Sale of Women's Dresses: Half j An Impressive Showing of the Finest

Price and Less Hats That Have Come From New '

Silk and Combination Cloth and Silk Frocks York's Famous Style Creators
in Lovely Styles pattern Ha ts That

A splendid group of crepe meteor, satin and serge and silk combination
dresses in navy blue, plaid stripes, brown, green and black. Sizes are complete for JTMBfrh'S Poirvr»ir»rf
misses and range from 36 to 40 for women.

This little collection represents the accumulation of garments remaining from DQr
'

\/T\A/ii-V*+V»the past two months selling and indicated savings that willappeal to every woman * SllS IVIOQOS VV 11111110

The actual former prices were $15.00 to $39.50.
'

Skill and Accuracy
On sale beginning to-morrow, $7.50 to $1(5.50. j

Women's $4.95 to $8.50 Cloth °,' 'he True Ar"s'
. Ihe creations of the famous New York

LJrCSS OKirtS: lO £t ing of hundreds of dress and tailleur hats. In
*act ' wc ' iave more l)attern hats than we have

Beginning To-morrow at 98c to $3.95 jfWiWmc» £> JOur representatives picked the cream of the
Fifty all-wool, fine quality skirts in serge, fancy weaves and black and white shepherd checks styles shown at Waters', Burgesser's, Rawak's,

go into a clearance to-morrow at reductions which represent a mere fraction of former prices. Mm Phipps', Croft's, Moorehead & Jardine's,
Many waist and skirt measurements for small, medium and large women are included in this Halsev's and the ateliers that produce the

special skirt event for Tuesdav. T3?.WnS&e'f '

n ?i \r ?- r
.'

, , _

Dives, Ppmeroy & Stewart, Second Floor. SlTlcirt C lipid, \ clllit} , \ OgUC Ulld Other hfttS.

W f These are the hats that interpret Paris mil-

First Glimpse of the New Dress Cottons in #ijjf 'j""7 tashions '-"""p"'1-''

style accuracy and rare beauty.

0?broad brimmed hat In Halficy Motlol at s3o.oo ?handsome black turban
Copenhagen blue, transparent flat brim of ostrich, with crushed rose crown in pastel shades.

Fast color dves in 36-inch percales: one 25c poplin with a silk stripe of the same color covered with maline. Croft Model at Sl.voo ?brown braid turban with

hundred different'styles to select from, in white and colored grounds with rosebud figures. &°wingT "at Btraw flowerß a "d side trim of

and colored grounds. Yard 1 Special, yard ?????? ???

?. y''.".' I:
><'

at Sinor larce leghorn helmet Croft 310,101 at *«3-00?small hat of dark grey
. . , , ,

,
, 10c ginghams 111 fancy stripes. Special, vd., Waters Model at S.lO.OtP?large legbornneimet I,raid with black fuclng and soft crev breast withDress ginghams 111 wanted stvles, Of checks, * b 1 a,/' hat with olive green facing and trimmed with velvet wlnm It Side

, I 1 ? *1 1 -4-1
® *V j ribbon of same shade and large ends. ' ' ?

stripes, lancv plaids and plain shades: \ ard, 1 "/;<? nfM-r-ilc; ? Xf\ indies \viHr> in fanrv .... t C llawak Model at Si 5.00 ?large mushroom crin1 ' 1 ' 1-/2 C percales, OO mcnes Wide, in ianc> Halsey Mo<lel at SSO.OO ?New mushroom hat of braid hat with plaited maline and narrow edging
100, 1 IC, I*'2<: and lo<« stripe. ard 10 grey maline blending from light shade to deepest of luce.

Cretonne draperv. Yard. \ZV2 C crepe gingham, in fancv plaids and taupe with neck piece to match. Moorehead & Jardlne Model at $12.00 ?small tail-
\l\f- ..,,,1 | \e, <ru»rial virrl

'

uu Halsev Model at $30.00 ?handsome turban of pur- leur hat of lisere braid with pyramid trim on crown
, ana ut I mpcs. penal, \aru

pj p |irajjtrimmed with Prince of Wales ostrich tips. ! of cire foliage and fruit in deep blue and gold.
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor. I Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Second Floor, Front.

penses of over a quarter of a million 1
dollars yearly.

The New York Philharmonic is the j
oldest musical organization of its kind '
in America and is the third oldest of
its kind in the world. It comes to ,
Harrisburg on April 8.

More persons attend the Philharmonic
concerts every season than are present
at the paid concerts of any other Ameri- j
can orchestra.

The conductor of the Philharmonic
Orchestra Is one of the five greatest
orchestral leaders in the world to-day.
His salary is $25,000 a year.
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BLANCHE SWEET
The favorite photoplay star, in "The
Ragamuffin," at the Regent to-day and
to-morrow.

To-day the Majestic Theater stands '
on the threshold of what will likely ]

prove the biggest
The tireat week of its present]
Pauline :>< season. This is j
Majestic Theater chiefly because the |

Great Pauline, vaude- I
ville's most successful wonder worker,

is the big attraction for the whole week. I
It will be recalled that the Great Pan- j
line presented his mystic powers In
such interesting fashion at the Orpheum
several years ago, that as the undivid-
ed headline artist, he succeeded in es-
tablishing one of the very biggest

i weeks in the Orpheum's career as a
vaudeville theater. For aside from his

i entertaining ability, Pauline is a mas-
ter showman, and the combination can
truthfully he said to he one of the big-

gest laughing sensations in present-
day vaudeville. The vaudeville bill sup-

-1 porting Pauline will not be wanting
1 because of the distinguished headliner.
I But vaudeville patrons will bear in
I mind that the supporting acts will be
; changed on Thursday, the same as other
weeks. The Keith acts for the first j
iHiiinnnniiiii

| fRheumatism!!
B As soon as an attack of *

2| Rheumatism begins, apply 5

S Sloan's Liniment. Don t 5
waste any time and suffer fi

S
agony unnecessarily, a few *

drops of Sloan's Liniment 5
?on the painful spot?don't rub? 2

S
it all you need. Keep a bottle 5
in the house lor emergencies.

s Sloan's §
I g Liniment \u25a0

W KILLS PAIN
Price 25c. 50c. 31.00

ikmnumiiiiu

half of the week that arc grouped j
about Pauline, will Include: Harry and \
Eva Puck, a mighty clever team, who |

i are Orpheum favorites, too; Halbright ,
and Bates, offering a comedy sketch; !

: George Hall, the popular monologlst, |
I and one or two others.

! Did you know that Billie Burke was
coming back to town to-day? Yes sir,

to-day, she re-
Mke a Bad Penny. turns to the
Blllle Burke Turns Colonial Theater,

Up Again at Colonial playing a return
engagement in

"Peggy," the Triangle comedy drama
that proved so popular that scarcely

more than half of those who wished to

1 see her were able to gain admission.
| When the picture was shown befort.,
; the management was unable to keep it
I longer than the two customary days, so
! a return for the picture was at once
requested, and that request will be rea-
lized to-day and to-morrow.

Dike a merry little whirlwind. Peggy

from America upsets the traditions of
the pretty Scotch -mountain hamlet
where she goes to live after her father's
death.

..

An orphan and heiress. Peggy Cam-
eron is a lively member of New York »

exclusive set. There comes to her a
letter from her uncle in Scotland, of-
fering her a home with him. Peggy
accepts the invitation, and conies breez-
ing into the little town of Woodklrk,
in tlie Scotch highlands, one bright

Sunday morning. Her automobile
causes consternation among the vil-
lagers

Blanche Sweet, the beautiful photo-
dramatic star, will be seen at the He-

gent to-day and to-
"The Ragamuffin" morrow in the
Feature* Jesse L. Lasky pro-
Blanche Sweet duction of "The

Ragamuffin," writ-
ten by W'm. C. DeMtile, the noted
American dramatist.

The beautiful Miss Sweet is seen as
a girl of the slums, who has been
brought up by an old crook, who uses
her in his illegal calls and stands as a
father to her. Tlow, while burglarizing
a house, she meets the young man
whose photograph makes her change
her entire career, goes toward making

a photodrama that is considered by
those who have seen it to be one of the

. most unusual and thrilling plays ever
! shown on the Kegent screen.

To-day the Victoria presents the In-
! ternational star. Valli Valli, in a power-

ful five-act photodrama.
i "Her Debt Marian Delmar's father
of Honor" an architect, has died
lut Victoria without an estate, but

from time to time, a cer-
| tain Varcoe, a member of her father's
i profession, has sent her a monthly re-
! mittance, which enables her to live
modestly and study painting. Varcoe

I dies, leaving no instructions regarding
the remittance, and no reason why his
son. Olin, should continue it.

John Hartfleld. whose father is an
able lawyer, Is a friend of Marian, and
she goes to him for e.dvlce, when her
remittance fails to arrive. After an
investigation. Hartfleld tells Marian
that the money given her was out of
charity and that the son of the late
Varcoe Is dying after a life of wild dis-
sipation.

TO DISCUSS RURAL PROBLEMS
Plans are under way for a mass

' meeting at the courthouse in the
| future for the general discussion of

| questions of Interest to rural residents
| and arrange for the employment
!of an expert for the betterment of
jrural conditions. This meeting will
bo under the direction of the Lingies-
town Guild, which met Saturday night

iat Llnglestown. The committee
named to arrange for the meeting in-
cludes Dr. Charles H. Smith, chair-
man; O. B. Leas and Ezra Carr.

BERI;IN SAYS ALLIES
SANK HOSPITAL SHIP

By Associated Press

I The Austro-Hungarian hospital ship
Elektra was torpedoed Saturday In

! the Adriatic by an allied submarine,
accordin gto the Overseas News
Agency. One sailor was drowned and
two Red Cross nurses were seriously

jwounded.

FIFTY SAILORS LANDED

London, March 20. Kitty sailors
! landed at an east coast port this
morning, according to the Central
News, which says they are understood

:to be from Norwegian and Danish
' steamers torpedoed off the east coast
last night.

'

One of the five stars that will shine I
t in all their glory in "The New Hen- j
i rietta" at the Orpheum next Friday, j

ALLEND. ALBERT TO BE
GUEST AT LUNCHEON

[Continued From First I'a no. ]

! try. He will be the guest of the

I Chamber and the Rotary elub at a j
luncheon at the Harrisburg Club
Wednesday noon and of the Rotary
Club in the evening at a dinner at

i the same place. Following the din-
i ner there will be a lecture at the
Technical High School at which the

! Rotarlans and their wives and mem-;
| hers of the Chamber of Commerce'
and their wives will be present, this
being the first time ladies have at-!

| tended any of the Chamber of Com- i
merce meetings. Mr. Albert will speak

on "The Forces That Make Cities."
The joint committee on arrangement*
is n adc up of A. C. Stamm. A. S. Pat-
terson and A. K. Buchanan, for th«
Chamber, and John S. Musser, AVi!«
liam S. Kssick and Howard C. Fry
lor the Rotary Club, and Mrs. William
A. Henderson, president of the Civic
Club, co-operating.

AGREE THAT EFFORT WAS
MADE TO SINK I*ATRIA
By Associated I'ress

Washington, March 20. Affidavit*
taken by Collector Malone at New
York from the captain and crew ol
the French liner Patriu reached th«

State Department to-day and all agree

that an attempt to torpedo the liner
without warning was made by an un-
known submarine as the ship was
jus', out of Palermo for New York.
No affidavits were taken from pas-

sengers.

It's Free!
And You Are Especially
Invited Thursday Night

7.30 to 9.30
Finest Music,

Gorgeous Display

Of New Fashions

on LivingModels
At Kaufman's

Underselling Store
Sec More Details in

To-morrow's Papers

V-ELECmCAL-V
Tension! I

Do you realize that it is no joke to
I, write an ad ? 1
n Three things are essential: N

Ist. To attract attention. I
li 2nd. To hold attention that has been .1 *'

M attracted. M

3rd. To advertise nothing but what 1\
is worthy of the attention attracted. 1

I Therefore, in reading our ads you can 1
Ij be sure that if we attract your attention wl
Iff and are able to hold it, that anything we 1&
fI may say is of importance to you.

Our message to-day is "It is to your 1

1 I interest to ask us what our house wiring 1
proposition is for the next thirty days.

| Harrisburg Light & Power Co. \

[ U~S£j?VtC£^V
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